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' dant, lay. not as they supposed in a 
8 upor, but in silent prayer. She threw 

her whole soul into her uppeal to God 
to save her for her daughter's sake, It 

wus the fourth hour of her praver when 
her sttendants had retired, Suddenly 
she imagined the heard words repeat- 

ed; 
“Ajsre, thy fiath hath maid the whole, 
Offering one more fervent prayer, she 

found that the power of motion hud re~ 
turned to her, and the conviction cama 
to her that God had indeed answered 

her prayer. Getting up, she felt as 
strong ss on the day she was married, 

Haiatily dressing, she opened the door 
into the adjourcing room, where she ap 

peared before her husband and friends 
as one risen from the grave, 

‘Fear not,” she said, "God has truly 
restored me to life.” 

The whole company kuelt down and 
$s'012 | thanked God for what hed occurred. 

2 | That afternoon she walked half a mile 
to church for the purpose of praying, ut 

the end of which sbe was not the least 
fatigued, The incident excited the 

- | whole county and hundreds have been 
calling on her, all of whom: she assures 

“| that her cure has come from God, 

A DRUTE OF A NUSBAND IX PHILADEL- 
PHILA 

Putaszirnia Oct.  25-—-There were 
some new and startling developments 
made to-day in connecticut with the 
Boatwright Miller seandal, which was 
made public yesterday, by the arrest of 
Boatwright on » charge preferred by hus 
wife of havieg conspired with Mr, Mil- 
ler, of Willmington, to poison her, Mrs 
Miller is aloo under arrest. Mrs. Boat. 
wright has made the following state 
ment today: “Three years ago we lived 
in Willmington and Mrs. Miller was a 
ahoirslager iz the church of which my 
husband was a meniber. [ knew there 

bird eo I found thet they 

were 
own 

Sin Sid wi) snd kept 
quiet. This thing west on until Mr 
Miller left her husband and osme to 
my house to live. - For the sake of my 

children snd for lear of my busbsod | 
even stood this. She did about = she 
pleased. Her husband waa s soft-hesrt. 
ed fool and I" wes frightesed In March 
last my husband sold our bouse for $2, 
200, gave me’ 300, and went sway 
the West.” 

The wife then alleges that Mes. Miller 
went with him. After a while he re- 
turned, and she seem: (0 have forgiven 
him and to have sesisted, him out of the 

the $300 he had lofs her, but chagres 
that he paid more attention to Mem 

Miller who came to this city to live, 
than be did to her. Thea she coatin- 
ues: “A year ago last summer my 
husband had wy life insured, If | died 
be would get the money. In Augmet 
last] was taken sick. My husband 
sent for Mrs. Miller t5 nurses me, he 
said. I know now it was to poison me. 
She came and [ got worse. | was in 
the habit of giving my baby a Httle of 
all the food | was t0 est myself. The 
baby died. The doster said thet ite 
stomech was pusossd One day ? 
found that my soup was jerribly hot ; it 
barned as if there were red peppervin it 
I could not eat it. That day, whea my 

od a note in his hand. He out, 
“ it, tore it up and threw the pieces 
jot My suspicions were 

Setter fo Boatwright, in the 
wife, is signed: “Your wife, 
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The New Orieans Exposition. 

R. H. Thomas, Commissioner for 

Pennsylvania to the New Orleans Ex. 
position, is erilect'ng and packing the 
exhibits for transportation, and bas se 

cured specimens of the various State 

products, which will in the aggregate 

make a creditable display. The work 

of the Commissioner has been arduous, 

because of unex pecied apathy concern: 
ing the mailer smong persons who were 

ssked 10 interest themselves, Most of 

the articles have bern secured through 
personal application and solicitation, 
snd in many instances by direct pur- 

chase. But in other quarters, including 

the higher institutions of learning, val- 

uahle collegtione have been freely loaa. 

ed and earnest assistance given, 

missioner Thomas being desirous of 

making a thoroughly representative ex- 
hibit for this State, requests citizens to 

Com-~ 

_ | 8id him in collecting the following ob 
Jeots: “Geological specimens, fossils, 
petrifieations, shells and prepared 
specimens of animals, birds, and in 
sects, ete. ; agriculture and borticul 
tare; raw and manufactured products ! 
ores, minerals, specimens of soils, grass- 
es, fibres, mosses, clays, sands, miners 
Waters, with analysis, and native woods; 
agricultural products aot used for food ; 
chemical and pharmaceutical products. 
Textile Fabrices—ecotton, hemp, linen, 
wor«ied, silk, jute, hair, ote. Admen- 
tary products—ceresls~ finaceous 
products, fish, vegetables aod fruits — 
natural, dried or preserved ; also con- 
diments, canfectionery uel domostic 
stimulants,  Arehmovlogies] ud histori 
esl col'ections, nud rel@sand is Jost oy 

of all kinds will OVONETY (Mierosling 

features of Lhe State exhib, Bue y 
thing illustrating Indisn 1i'v, colipal 
life and the hitory oy ORE pp 

be in place.” These objer 

the commis oper's adiirese, 

iesbure, Cumberiani count, P's. =» 

he properly elawilied and 04 vo 0 une 

if it be desired, will be rela v0 1 in 
owoer at he elose of the buy 
of expbnse, 

Exhibits sent by express or 

ow. 

“18 

Mee at 

is 

tareng 

we 

postage prepaid. 
When sent at regular fre or th 

charges will be paid by the commi.. 

sioner. All exhibits should be sddress 
od sa shave indicated and should reach 
the commissioner's office by Nov, 200h, 
at which time the cars will be loaded 
for New Oceans. . The wawe, coucty 
and postoffice of every contribut r will 
be noted on articles contributed, thus 
giving ered'i to whom credit isdue 

Slowly Starved to Death. 

AX AGED WOMAN ABANDONED BY HER SONS 
AND LET ALONE 10 DIR. 

  

Pivaviraia, October 30.—An inquest 
held on the body of Mes. Jobans Mo- 
Cord to-day, developed a case of pecu- 
liar sad ness, the woman having absolute 
ly died from exposure and starvation, 
Mre. McCord was the widow of George 
W. McCord, who conducted a hat es 

tablishment in Philsdelphia and grew 
quite rich. Through speculations in 
real estate McCord lost his money and 
died, leaving his wife penniless. Mrs, 
McCord was reduced to a condition of 
want when she was discovered by sn 
oid friend, Mrs. Margret Wallace, her   
ly from want that she died (he next | 1 RE Eh 

Vie b% 

+ doad woman ie said to ha 
cnr 

For The Farmer. 

HOW HE SUCOEEDES TH EVALUE OF BNSILAGE 
CARE OF YOUNO FRUIT TREES, 

It in no doubt trae that farming does 
not pay ecrinin men who follow it as a 
regular business, On the other hand, it 
ought not to pay many who are classed 
a4 farmers. Rot we must say that, were 
wo in the | lace of nature, and were ask. 
ed to bestow a bounteous return on the 
efforts of some of the lazy shiftless fol- 
lows often found “skinning the land,” 
we should object a great deal more than 
ever nature does, But, again, farming 
will not alway: pay even with good 
men at the plow, nor will any other busi 
ness result to all allie, though they ap. 
parently strive very hard, Hundreds 
of people, though they may be regarded 
as steady and encrgetie, are constantly 
going ‘nto various branches of business 
only to fail; snd that farmers us 
&s ean be produced should also some. 
times fail is only following out the com. 
mon way of things. Careful calou'ations 
have been made of the number of men 
who cultivate the land, of those who go 
into commercial pursuits, and it has 
been found that the number who sue. 
ceed are infinitely greater in the case 
of agriculture than In commerce. It is 
true, however, that the very few who 
become millionaires in mercantile life 
sre not paralelled in farm life. We 
can recall no one who realized as much 
from agriculture a« the score of people 
in Philadelpbisand New York have 
from commercial pursuits. But, after 
all, there is no reson why farming 
should not be made to pay much often. 
er than it does. Not nearly a+ many as 
ought to do so regard it as their busi 
ness for life from which they can gain 
oot merely a livelihood, but » surplus 
to lay up for an adequate support when 
old age shall come upon them. Many 
look upon it as » sort of res] estate in. 
vestment, which they hope to dispose 
of st a big price when an opportunity 
may offer; heunce delay in improving 
their farms to an extent which will re 
turn them four fold the outlay. The 
fact is, whatever the speculating farm 
may do, there is everything 10 gain by 
steadily, year after year, making the 
land and the buildings ‘a little better 
than they were the year before. It nm 
only inspires a degree of pride which 
every farmer ought to feet in handsome. 
ly keeping up his place, but.it in ineares 
» marked degree of incrémeéd profit at 
the sume time, ’ 

There is obe malied among some far 
mers which hae & great deal to do with 
their nan saooess that is the negligent — 
way in which their accounts are kept. 
They have vory poor business rales, or 
next to none at all and hence know 
very litule from time to time bow their 
profit and loss stands, Now, in nearly 
“very other pursuit » regular set of ac- 
counts is arrstiged, so that at all times 
ple are prejased Loshow exactly how 
their busines is golag oo, and whetlier 
wey wre geindng or losing. They are 
«riectly soquainted with the receipts 
wil expenditures of every-thing they 
tach, It should be so with the farmer ; 
wl we venture 10 say that if the same 
methods were applied by the latter to 
tis sversday busioess, be would find 
hat acrieulture would pay better, yedr 

in and year oul, than most other pur- 
wi's within the range of the thousands 
ursuad in civilised life, 

THE QUESTION OF ENSILAGCSE 
The question ws 10 the wholesome 

ness and profit of ensilage docs not ap- 

pear to be settled, ss in the emse with 
sll orher questions connected with a 
matter of so much consequence. While 
some dairy farmers, who have been us- 
ing ensilage for several years continue 
to beliove strongly in its value, others 

qualifiy their opinions, bul still believe 
that ite use, after thé methods generally 
adopted; is to be preferred to the old 
system of feeding, especially with milk 
cows, There are a few others, however 
who, afer preparing snd feeding ensi- 
lage long enough to decide iw value 
according to their own judgment, bave 
sbandoned it. Again there are others 
who do not believe In it at all, and 
bring forth some very strong arguments 
founded on experience, against its un- 
wholesomness as affecting the health of 
eattle as well as agenst the quality of 
the cream and butler, Our own opinion 
as the question now stands, has not 
changed in the least from that we ex. 
pressed two or three years ago, which 
was 10 the effect that for dairy farmers 
who mey feel disposed 10 give his new 
sysiem of preserving green food for 
winter feeding a trial, to do #0 on & 

involving ss litile expense 
SI, a sctoal ox. 

Mondwy | perience the expendiency of Introdw) 
ing the system on an er’. ol weale,   To rush headlong into Se building of 

conbly silos, on the recommend 
ore, in 

fraittioes for the first two or three 
years nlter transpluting should, helore 
winter sets in, be protected sgninst spy 
undue quantity of water, especially in 
low situations, This can he best done 
by making a small hillock of soil sround 
the stems suflicient to throw of the 
water, and thus preventing it from set 
tling about and saturating the roots 
We have known young trees to be kill. 
ed by constant immersion in water 
through most of the winter, and more 
frequently known them to be stunted, 
from which many of them never entire. 
iy recover. On the other hand, in rum- 

mer these trees should bave the soil 

slightly bowled out around the stems 
io order that they may have a more 
sbundent supply of water than they 
shouldjotherwise receive. Ifwe expect to 

be successful in fruit growing, we must, 
as in most other products of the earth, 
‘pursue all the means stiainable to io, 
sure in, 

Judge Gresham's sucosesor. 

  

Wasminaron, October, 20.—The com 
mission of Hon. Hugh McCulloch ss 
Secretary of the Treasury was signed by 
the Precident yesterday afternoon and 
mailed (0 Raritan, N. J. to be counter. 
signed by the Becreiary of State. Con- 
sequently it oan hardly te received by 
Mr. McCulloch * #fore this evening or 
to morrow moining, and as be cinnot 
qualify before be receives his commins- 
jon, he will not enter upon the discharge 
of the duties as Secretsry ho‘ore to- mor. 
row. [le paid ashort visit to the Treas 
ury Depa iment this morning and con- 
ferred with Secretary Gresham, 

Two Men's Terrible Death 

  

Batrimorr, October 39.—A freight 
engine on the Baltimore and Ohio rail- 
road exploded at Locust Point this 
morning. Io the eab where seated the 
engineer, Joshua Dixon, sed fireman, 
Daniel A. Burke. Dizon was instantly 
killed and his body blown into the wa 
ter, 150 feet away, Burke was blown 
upon a bank some distance off, and 
when reached by bis fellow-trainmen 
gave afew gasps and died. Dizon's 
body was horribly mutilated, and as it 
few through the air struck the tele 
graph wires, to which his overalls and 
muspenders adbered, 

pea m—————— 

Jamar axv Jou —1t related of the late 
Judge Black thet in 1857 just afier he 
was appointed Attorney General of the 
United Staten, he was staying ot the 
Astor House in New York. Scoses of 
leading politicians called upon hiss. 
One day » amall. gray baired man srriv. 
od at the hotel, and registered higmel! 
a Judge J. Williams, lows. On seeing 
the name of Judge Black on the book, 
he took a card and wrote ; 
“The Supreme Judge of lows presents 

his compliments to the Attorney Gene- 
ral of the United States.” 

He sent this wp to Judge Black's 
room. togelher with a half sheet of 
paper on which be had written : 
“0 Jerry, doar Jurry,I've found you st 

Inst, 

And memory, burdened with scenes of 
the past, 

Retarnes 10 old Somerset's mountains of 
snow, 

When you werebut Jerry and | was but 
Joe I" i 

In less than three misutes the greet 
dignified Judge Black was coming down 
the stairs, two steps at a time, with the 
litte bell boy in close persuit, Two old 
schoolmates and law students were 10- 
gether alter a separation of thirty years 
Two old men embraced each other and 
neither was able touttors word, It 
was an effecting scene, 
  

mmigration for a Year. 

The United States of 
immigration in Philadelphi¥ forwarded 
their second annual report to the Sec 
retary of the Treasury yesterday, Dur 
ing the year ending on June 30th the 
nember of immigrants was 20,322, of 
whom oll but eleven were in good 
beaith, and only one of the latter was 

The Board expended $5075.19. The 
number of taxable immigrants for the 
yoar was 13.681, and 
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's Comp, Syrup of Tur, Honey and Blood 

J.D. SOURBECK. 
Masufactured Only st 

GREEN'S PHARMACY, 
Bush House Block, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 
Ask Your Merchant For It. 
  

[ EOAL NOTICE. 
Notes ie hereby given to sl) persons interastod, that 

he following Inventories of the soods and chattels, sot apart to widows under ihe of the Act of 
Th of April A. D. 1851, have confirmed ol. mv. by 
the Court and filed in the office of the Clerk of the Or. 
phasy’ Court of Contre county, and if mo exceptions 
be filed thereto on or before the first day of next term 
the sane will be confirmed sleolutely 

1. Inventory of the personal property of William J. 
Bartges, late of Township, dec'd, as token by 

og he eroetel of 3 2 luventory he persons! property onathes 
Kresmer, Inte of Miltheis Borough, dec'd, us taken yy 
bis widow, Busey K rewsuer, 

1, luventory of the 

bis widow, Kilsabeth Geary, 
5. luventery of the pereousl property of Jobe My. 

ore, late of Harris township, decsssod, me takes by his 
widow Nebwora Myers, sf 

a Bates) of Jonas 
Boal, late of iar Sump, dard, . by hie 

1 Appreisement of the real state of Jobs Myers 
iste of Walker township, doc'd, se taken by his widow, 

7 laventory of the personal 
Kline late of Potter Sowmsbip. 
widow, Sallie B Klise. 

18. Appraisemant of the real setate of Jobs RB. Be 
ker, late of Howard township, doc'd, as takes by hie 
widow, A. Baker, 

Beinivuta, Oct 7, Jing | | JARA-MCLATL, 

A.C. MINGLE, 
SUCCESSOR TO 

DOLL & MINGLE. 

Poors & Swoss, 

Durability as well as 
appearance .is the best 
test of cheapness. 

I keep the best makes 
~goods of manufacturers 
who have gained a rep- 
utation for honest 
work. 

of Iv.G W, 
When by his 
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$3.00 SHOE 
‘MADE -in ANERIGA. 

  

  

BOOTS & SHOES 

Made to Order. 

  

SHOE POLISH 
That will not ibe. 

.. Crack the Leather   

They | Give me a trial.     A. 0. MINGLE. 
A 23, "84, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

17. 1y. 

~ Extrao 
BARGAINS IN 

W. H. WILK 
Dealer in 

CHINA, 
GLASS, 

ALLEGHANY STREET, 

laselling ALL KINDS 

than ever known ie 
following list will show : 

aa to craze 
Bets (68 pieces) - 

Diner 
Dioner plates 
Tea Plates 
Tureens—round or oval 

— 

ium 

saucers—handied..12 
ds unhandled 

Froit sassonre... por doz 

Chamber sate... }0 pieces 
Pitchor ad Basin 
Covered chamber 

Cups snd 
do 

Tumblers, each, 
Goblets, 
Fruit Bowls | 
Cake stands 
Glass Bote, 4 
Full Stock of 
and Chamber Sets. 

Best English ware, Tea Sets, 
in Blue, Black, 

. 

. 

* 

———— 
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rdinary 

rise —por dox 
do 
de 

TABLE GLASSWARE. 

IRON-STONE CHINA 
AND TABLE GLASSWARE. 

NSON, At. 

wi Queensware, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
of Crockery 

and Table Glareware at LOW pid 
Bellefonte, as the 

Best quality, Iron Stome Chine: warraat- 

no 

136 

pieces 
én 

¥ a
8
8
s
E
a
3
n
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